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THE GBEATE-ST-
I

SUIT SELLING I

f Sunbury has ever known

7 k

; ro'fons

AT

Brothers.
Our entire Spring and Sum- - J

5 mer stock at unheard-of-price- s t
I comprising all the newest and
I bjst makes and styles. It's iui- - f
T V

I possible to tell you all about it.
COME and SEE.

Man's regular $7.00 Suite at $4.08
Men's regular 10,00 Suits at 7.18
Men' regular 00 Suits at 10.00
Boys' regular 2.00 Suits at 1.50

liovs' regular
Children's regular at
Children's regular 3:50 at

ii THE SAFEST PLACE IN SUNBURY

TU BUY CLOTHING Now.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Lesion In the International Serle
for June 1, 1!I)'J I'anl

at l..tra.
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in uttuT tilin-i---
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"1" e in ti il mlc" lui't ii merely
inti'Mert :.l intere-- 1 hi the inintT
for 1he -- inst juirt. Lystr;i was titiout
JS tulles frnm lentiiuiii. Mit the cities
were in different ilisi rid-- .

The M'vi.iiiiirie 1 iciliei!. The crii-fl- e

nf I.vstrn w:i jip.liulily l"jxrir
in sn'iu- - jmlilif jihiee wl-cr- J'mil
cpoKe. Tlie miracle vvbs similar t
1 hut wrnvfht by J'etcr nt the pate

f tlie 1. njile ( uiul ihe etfei t

on tlie multitude was tiimilur. The
"slice' I, nf l.M-amii- w;'i u dialect
wf t.;c of the (iiuiU, with
whicli .'iiiie (ijeek wnrd.s were blend-

ed. J'at.l aud llaruat'as did not un-

derstand it. .ens. w hom the Hotuani
colled Jupiter, was the K i tiff of the
Greek jri m.Ik; Jlerines, called Mercury
in Lnlin. wan their messenger. There
was a tradition that the pods hui
prid risit to that rep-'n- in ancient
times, tind the jieojile thnujjht a itu-iU- ir

event hud happened now. (jar-lau-

were a I ways placed on the
necks of beauts just as they wers
acritlced. It would shock a Jew to

witness ptigan sarrlficea; and to re-

ceive dix-in- e honor would be even
more horrible. Rending the gar

4.50 Suits at 3.75
2,00 Suits
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ments was a token of horror, which
would be understood even by those
who did not practice it. The occa-
sion pave opportunity for n forceful
address npainst idolatry and in ex-

altation of the true (lod. Although
they succeeded with difficulty in per-
suading the multitude that they were
men, their popularity continued
great for a time.

Paul Stoned. The Jews from An-tioc- h

who made trouble for I'aul may
have bce-- i (raveling into the interior
on busiiir--- . Probably no one would
make bo long a journey dimply to
follow u; the Christians. The ston-
ing of Paul was by a mob rather
tlinn by the systematic and thorough
method of the Jews. Ie could hard-
ly have escaped alive from n Jewish
stoning. His injuries must have been
painful rather than severe, but it
would be some time before he could
be really himself.

Ileturn to Antioch. Hcrbe wan the
most remote point reached on this
journey. The missionaries seem not
to have been disturbed there, nor as
they stopped on tlieir way back to
oriranie their disciples. rrobnblv
they did little public preaching.
Their journey lasted a little less than
four years, nnd covered about f50
mill's.

PRACTICAL PIMCJKPTKiNS
AVI hi one is tilled with tin- - Holy

Spirit the power of the (iospel is
in:: .li- manifest.

The power of the fiuspel is made
evident wherever it awakens faith in
tlo.'P who hear it.

The power of the f'.osp, is not lim-
ited, but is S'lt'icient to restore those
who are impotent through sin.

Tl:.- - hrinir-- : good tidings of
a li i ! who never leaves Him-sel- f

without witness to u of Bis
love.

II re ail 1 ptku I lie Water.
His need makes another my neigh-

bor.
The merry-hearte- d have a fortune

that thietes cannot steal.
You are of the aristocracy. Hut It

is the aristocracy of service.
Adversity gives the great man a

chance to show how great he is.
A funeral aspect will not commend

your invitation to the marriage feast
of the Lamb.

The happiest people in this world
are those who are at rest from them-
selves and at work for others.
Kam's Burn.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a

bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache.
2Sc All dnij!tts.

Waul your uiousvrh. or benrd a beautiful
tirown or rn-l- i tlrk 'l lien uim

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEfweer,

Friendly Pag-gei- t loa.
Mrs. Street I have been very care

ful with my daughter. I have Vdd
her wheuever she is tfoing to speak
to stop and liaten how it Bounds.

Mrs, Lane Ton ought to tell her
te follow the same rule when she is
about to sing. Yonkers Statesman.

RGHT FOR GOVERNOR

Most Remarkable Stm?:'in
HiBtory of Fenr.37l7-.ai- a.

t'aa

ALL CAN?!2ATE:S ARZ CUES3INO

The Contest For the Lieutenant Gov-

ernorship Ha Alto Beftome One of
Intenae Intereet. With Field of
8trong Candidates.

(Special Correapond.nca,

Harrlsburs. May 17. The contest
for the gubernatorial nomination con-

tinues to occupy the attention of the
Republican workers of the state and
the election of every delegate to the
state oonventlon la a matter of very
serious moment In every locality in
which eke prlmarlA have not yet been
held.

Not for many years has there been
inch a closely contested struggle for
party honors.

Thousands of county committeemen
and others Identified with the party or-

ganization are keeping tally on the re-

turn from the counties, and speculat-
ing as to the outcome of the struggle
for control of the state convention.

Attorney General Elkln,, former
Lieutenant Governor Watres and Judge
Pennypacker continue to be the only
avowed candidates for governor. Con-

gressman Sibley, who was mentioned
for the place, has taken to the woods,
or rather gone back to Washington,
where he Is devoting his entire time to
his congressional duties and not taking
any hand whatever In the hunt for
delegates.

The various other "favorite sons"
have reached the conclusion that they
are not wanted this time and they,
too, have gone back and will try to
forget that they ever thought of run-

ning for governor.

ELKIN'S VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN

The Elkin campaign has progressed
with characteristic vigor and a number
of delogates have been addod to the
lUt of supporters of the "Indiana
County Plow Boy." The candidate
himself has been on the go constantly.
He Is managing his own fight. He is
meeting his own lieutenants, Is keep-

ing his own tally, and he is working
out his own plan of campaign.

Northampton county's convention
was held on Saturday last. It was an
enthusiastic ElUin gathering. The Ave

delegates to tho state convention who
were elected signed a pledge which put
them on record for the Indiana county
candidate "as long as his name shall
be before the state convention." Gen-

eral Frank Reeder, chairman of the
Republican State Committee, heads
this delegation in favor of Elkin for
governor.

The Elkin men also claim the votes
from Fulton, Fayette, Warren and Elk
counties, which held primaries on Sat-

urday last. All these claims are not
conceded by their opponents, however.

Colonel Watres has emphatically de-

nied the reports that he proposes to
withdraw from the canvass. He still
contends that he Is the "logical candi-
date f governor with which to unite
all factions" and he contends that he
still has a chance of winning the prize.

The activity of friends of Judge
Pennypacker in Philadelphia during
the last week has brought his boom
into prominence. The meeting held in
his behalf in the W!herspoon building
in PbilaMelphia resulted In the ap-

pointment of a committee of fifty lead-

ing iltlxens of Ihe Quaker City who
have already begun to flood the state
with literature setting forth the de-

sirability of Judge Pennypatker's nom-

ination, his devotion to the interests
of the commonwealth and his frequent
and vigorous rebukes to critic and tra-duce- rs

of Pennsylvania, her state gov
ernment and her Republican leaders.

BIG FIGHT IN TIOGA.

Widespread interest Is attracted to
the contest now being waged in Tioga
county for the delegates to the Repub
lican state convention. for (.,eoton

prob-- wll,
ably, in which people will have an
opportunity to vote directly for the in-

dorsement cf candidates for the Repub-
lican nomination for governor. The
names of Elkln, Watres and Penny- -
parker will all be printed upon the
official ballots and each participant at
the primaries will have a chance to In-

dicate his favorite. The candidate re-

ceiving the highest rote will have the
delegates to the state convention In-

structed for him from this county.
Candidate Elkln Is the only aspirant

the nomination who has up to date
accepted an Invitation to go Into the
lounty and address the voters the
issues of the canvass. He has arranged
to make speeches at different points
in the county on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of this week. The pri-

maries will be held op Saturday next
It was believed that Huntingdon

would present a similar condition of
affairs, as it Is the custom in Hunting-
don to let the people pass upon the
candidacy of aspirants for state offices.
Elkin registered In the county and It
was said that Messrs. Watres and
Pennypacker would do likewise, but
when the day for relisitton dad
passed, it was found that Elkln
the only candidate who had agreed to
submit his name to the voters. There
was but one set of candidates for dele-
gates running, too. end these are
friends of Elkln. The primaries in
Huntingdon tske place on Saturday
next the Eikin men will, of course,
be elected.

LOOKING FOR SECOND PLaCE.
The struggle for second place on the

Republican state tic k at is becoming
interesting every day.

Maror Lewis, of Allentown, La blos- -

SI'S'

aotsed tiluilill ledgea eaadltet
tor lieutenant governor. Ho has the
latching et his home delegation and
these delegatea refuse to pledge then-selv- es

to any candidate for governor
until they know whar la to be done
with the Lewis boom.

D Flood, of jCraWford coufttx, for-
mer Sytator Brow-o- , of Lawrence, .and
Colonel Clement, of Northumberland,
are also la the race for this office. Each
will hare a Urge delegation at the
state convention.

There will surely be "a hot time In
that old town" that night

F1GUTINGTHE TRUST

State Officials Vigorously Enforc-

ing the Fare Food Laws.

FOLLOWING UP BEEF BARONS

Agents of the Stone Administration
Gathering Evidence In All Parts of

the Commonwealth to Protect the
Home Industry.

(Speelal Corroapondence.)
Philadelphia, May 27. The vigorous

mnnner in which the state administra-
tion Is going after the beef trust for
alleged violations of the pure food act
of 1895 is meeting with popular ap-

proval. Governor Stone has Issued In-

structions to the officials of the dairy
and food bureau to prosecute every
butcher, wholesaler or retailer who
may be found violating any provision
of the law, and his Instructions are be-

ing carried out to the letter.
Commissioner Cope, of this bureau,

has been stirring up his subordinates,
and they are prepared to bring a num-

ber of prosecutions in different parts
of the state upon evidence recently pro-

cured. The Philadelphia Live Stock
Association, which is fighting the beef
trust, and which was formed to en-

courage the sale of home dressed beef,
is with the state officials,
and there Is reason to believe that the
crusade recently inaugurated will be
eminently successful.

Commissioner Cope states that the
agents of his bureau In Pittsburg have
been directed by him to bring suits
against three Pittsburg firms for al-

leged violations of .the law in selllnj
sausage chopped meats preserved
with sulphites, which, it Is declared,
are more injurious to the health than
boraclc acid and other preservatives
frequently used by western packers.

In every large city in the common-
wealth the agents of the dairy and food
bureau are actively taking samples of
preserved meats and having them an-

alyzed by state chemists. The data
thus obtained is used by the agents of
the bureau in bringing prosecutions
when it is found that the law has been
violated.

The Philadelphia Live Stock Associa-
tion has aroused quite a publie senti-
ment against the beef trust, and the
people are encouraging the purchase of
"home dressed" beef wherever possible.

READY FOR PRIMARIES.

The Republican City Committee has
named June 4th as the date for the
primary election to select delegates to
the Republican state convention and
to nominate candidates for congress,
the state legislature and the local of-

fices.
There will he eighty-fiv- e delegates to

the state convention elected from this
city. Israel W. Durham, the acknowl-
edged leader of the local organization,
predicts that all of these delegates will
vote for Judge Pennypacker for gov-

ernor. He seems to be quite confident
of this.

During the last few days an unex-
pected opposition has been sprung to
the slated candidates for delegates to
tho state convention by some support-
ers of Attorney General Elkln. They
have adopted resolutions favorable to
the candidacy of the Indiana county
man and announce that they intend to
canvass every precinct of certain dls- -

tdctg ,ne of delegat t0
This will be the last struggle, tho gtate conventlon who vote for

the

for

on

last
was

and

nuce

and

Mr. Elkin's nomination.
There is promise of a lively struggle

In certain districts and some interest-
ing campaigning will be experienced
before the delegate election shall be
held.

There will be no friction In this city
over the nomination of candidates for
any of the offices to be filled at the
November election. The leaders have
already agreed upon the nominees and
the conventions will select these fav-

orites without doubt. All of the pres-

ent congressmen, excepting James
Rankin Young, will probably bo re-

nominated, although there is still some
doubt about Congressman Morrell be-

ing returned. James L. Miles will be
named for sheriff and the present coro-
ner and Republican commissioners will
be renominated.

DEMOCRATS ARE DIVIDED.

The Philadelphia Democrats are very
much at sea. They are divided on the
governorship between former Governor
Pattison and former Judge Gordon.
The latter has a majority of the dele
gates roa this cigr at Jbl and
ne anaii conclude to mum a canvass
for the nomination his friends say be
can get powerful aid throughout the
state.

Guffey is keeping away from this
tlty. He does not want to become in-

volved in the local Democratic fac
tional fight He sees trouble ahead for
himself and .therefore is avoiding the
Quaker City contingent.

The Philadelphia Democracy has
never gotten over the set back it got
through Its dealings with the insur
gent Republicans in the fusion cam
paign tor the legislature. ,
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GE&NETT BROS.

NEW STORE

: SHOES: : SHOES:
We have just received a new

stock of Shoes and Oxfords of
all the latest styles.

Gents' Fine Shoet, a good quality, from
$1.50 to $3.50

Oxford Ties, $2 00 to $2 73
Ladies' Fine Vici Shoes, $1.C0 to $3 00
Oxfoids 85eto$2.00

A good selection of Misses'
and Children's Shoes and Ox
fords at prices that are right.

We have a small lot of reduced Shoes that wo will
sell at 15 per cent, under former prices.

MUSLIN.
X" il a' a I l! r .
iow i tho Tiiueio uuy your uiusun. m h nave

just received 800 yards of Appleton A Muslin, a fair
quality that will sell at i cents per yard. Don't
fail to get soino of this muslin. Jt is a bargain, and
is going rapidly.
giiflf you ure in need of a up-to-d- ate Summer Drwa, rail and

see our line of Silk Giughams we offer at 18 to 20c.
A lot of Screen doors at 75o and $1.75.

w A A Wueineix tiros., Middieburgh, pa

A STUDENT OF PRINTERS' INK
Who thoroughly masters the solutions to knotty points of adver-

tising published each week in that publication and applies them
to the practical side of his work, will find a balance at all times on

the right side of his bank book.

THE BUSINESS MAN
Who reads the " Little Schoolmaster of Advertising " and profits

by Its advice, will find the goods leaving his shelves and counters

and he will hear the big round dollars jingling In his till.

THE PROFESSIONAL AD WRITER
Who produces clever work and writes business bringing ads, al-

ways reads Printers' Ink. It teaches you to avoid waste In ad'
vertlslng and It Is recognized as a text-boo- k on advertising the world

over.

Published weekly, $5.00 a year. Ten cents a copy. Address,

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

Porfoot loo Oroam Powder
la In.Untly rear for u.a, requlrln only III ad llllon of ona f "r of Bold milk.
half nil Ik anil ball oreaiu. or all cream, loiu.k riqurU of a In lut Uraam a ,

any confectioner can make.
Flavor for Io Cream ar Kamberry. Btrawberry. Vanilla, Ol .soUU and Plain

(unnarorcd lobut4 wilh frun IruiU or In tutting-- up fancy iraru.
P.rfcct Water Ic. Powder require, only U. addition of on iiuari wjrJ

to maa two quarU of Water be of 8brl,.rt KIor for W b ,

UrauK.
Bend ui Mo and w will mall you a pv kufi of any of lb i ahova DV'I'vT...

our booklet, full of valuabl recti pU for min au amu. j
Creeiu and lee.

O. M. WEEKS CO ! aray ., Tatk CM ,..i


